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INTRODUCTION  

 
This document describes a systematic review conducted to answer the following question:  
What is the relationship between types and amounts of complementary foods and 
beverages and micronutrient status? This systematic review was conducted as part of the 
Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months (P/B-24) Project by USDA’s Nutrition Evidence 
Systematic Review (NESR).  
 
The purpose of the P/B-24 Project was to conduct a series of systematic reviews on diet 
and health for women who are pregnant and for infants and toddlers from birth to 24 
months of age. This project was a joint initiative led by USDA and HHS, and USDA’s 
NESR carried out all of the systematic reviews. A Federal Expert Group (FEG), a broadly 
representative group of Federal researchers and program leaders, also provided input 
throughout the P/B-24 Project. More information about the P/B-24 Project has been 
published1F

ii and is available on the NESR website: https://nesr.usda.gov/project-specific-
overview-pb-24-0. 
 
NESR, formerly known as the Nutrition Evidence Library (NEL), specializes in conducting 
food- and nutrition-related systematic reviews using a rigorous, protocol-driven 
methodology. To conduct each P/B-24 systematic review, NESR’s staff worked with a 
Technical Expert Collaborative (TEC), which is a group of 7–8 leading subject matter 
experts. 
 
NESR’s systematic review methodology involves developing and prioritizing systematic 
review questions, searching for and selecting studies, extracting and assessing the risk of 
bias of data from each included study, synthesizing the evidence, developing a conclusion 
statement, grading the evidence underlying the conclusion statement, and recommending 
future research. A detailed description of the methodology used in conducting systematic 
reviews for the P/B-24 Project has been published2F

iii and is available on the NESR website: 
https://nesr.usda.gov/pb-24-project-methodology-0. In addition, starting on page 40, this 
document includes details about the methodology as it was applied to the systematic 
review described herein. An analytic framework that illustrates the overall scope of the 
question, including the population, the interventions and/or exposures, comparators, and 
outcomes of interest, is found on page 40. In addition, the literature search plan that was 
used to identify studies included in this systematic review is found on page 40.  
 
 

 
  

                                            
ii Stoody EE, Spahn JM, Casavale KO. The Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months Project: a series of systematic 
reviews on diet and health. Am J Clin Nutr. 2019;109(7):685S–97S. doi: 10.1093/ajcn/nqy372. 
iii Obbagy JE, Spahn JM, Wong YP, Psota TL, Spill MK, Dreibelbis C, et al. Systematic review methodology 
used in the Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months Project. Am J Clin Nutr. 2019;109(7):698S–704S. doi: 
10.1093/ajcn/nqy226. 

https://nesr.usda.gov/project-specific-overview-pb-24-0
https://nesr.usda.gov/project-specific-overview-pb-24-0
https://nesr.usda.gov/pb-24-project-methodology-0
https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article-abstract/109/Supplement_7/685S/5456707?redirectedFrom=fulltext
https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article/109/Supplement_7/698S/5184397
https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article/109/Supplement_7/698S/5184397
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List of abbreviations 

Abbreviation Full name 

BF Breastfed or breastfeeding 

CFB Complementary foods and beverages 

FEP Free erythrocyte protoporphyrin 

FEG Federal Expert Group 

FF Formula fed or formula feeding 

Hb Hemoglobin 

Hct Hematocrit  

HHS Department of Health and Human Services 

ID Iron deficiency 

IDA Iron deficiency anemia 

MCV Iron deficiency 

NEL Nutrition Evidence Library 

NESR Nutrition Evidence Systematic Review 

NIH National Institutes of Health 

P/B-24 Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months Project 

RCT Randomized controlled trial 

RDW Red cell distribution width 

SF Serum ferritin 

TEC Technical Expert Collaborative 

Tf Transferrin 

TfR Transferrin receptor 

TIBC Total iron binding capacity 

UK United Kingdom 

US United States 

USDA United States Department of Agriculture 
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Abbreviation Full name 

ZPP Zinc-protoporphyrin 
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WHAT IS THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TYPES AND AMOUNTS OF 
COMPLEMENTARY FOODS/BEVERAGES AND MICRONUTRIENT 
STATUS? 

 PLAIN LANGUAGE SUMMARY 

What is the question?  
• The question is: What is the relationship between types and amounts of 

complementary foods and beverages and micronutrient status? 
What is the answer to the question? 

• Strong evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and beverages 
that contain substantial amounts of iron, such as meats or iron-fortified cereal, 
helps maintain adequate iron status or prevent iron deficiency during the first 
year of life among infants with insufficient iron stores or breastfed infants who 
are not receiving adequate iron from another source. However, the benefit of 
these types of complementary foods and beverages for infants with sufficient 
iron stores, such as those consuming iron-fortified infant formula, is less 
evident.  

• There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between other 
types/amounts of complementary foods and beverages containing lesser 
amounts of iron, such as fruits and vegetables, and iron status. 

• Limited evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and 
beverages that contain substantial amounts of zinc, such as meats or cereals 
fortified with zinc, supports zinc status during the first year of life, particularly 
among breastfed infants who are not receiving adequate zinc from another 
source. However, the benefit of these types of complementary foods for infants 
consuming fortified infant formula is less evident.   

• Moderate evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and 
beverages with differing fatty acid profiles, particularly long-chain 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, can influence fatty acid status. 

• During the second year of life, good sources of micronutrients are still needed, 
but there is limited evidence to indicate which types and amounts of 
complementary foods and beverages are associated with adequate 
micronutrient status. 

• There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between types and 
amounts of complementary foods and beverages and vitamin B12, vitamin D, or 
folate status. 

Why was this question asked? 
• This important public health question was identified and prioritized as part of the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture and Department of Health and Human Services 
Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months Project. 

How was this question answered? 
• A team of Nutrition Evidence Systematic Review staff conducted a systematic 

review in collaboration with a group of experts called a Technical Expert 
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Collaborative 
What is the population of interest?  

• Generally healthy infants and toddlers who were fed complementary foods and 
beverages from ages 0-24 months and had micronutrient status examined 
through 24 months of age 

What evidence was found?  
• This review includes 31 studies. 
• These studies compared different types or amounts of complementary foods 

and beverages and micronutrient status. 
• Complementary foods and beverages are foods and beverages other than 

human milk or infant formula provided to an infant or young child. 
• Studies need to consider other factors that could impact this relationship. 

How up-to-date is this review? 
• This review includes literature from 1/1980 to 3/2016. 
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Technical abstract   
Background  

• Complementary feeding is the process that starts when human milk or infant 
formula is complemented by other foods and beverages, beginning during 
infancy and typically continuing to 24 months of age. 

• This systematic review was conducted by the Nutrition Evidence Systematic 
Review team as part of the U.S. Department of Agriculture and Department of 
Health and Human Services Pregnancy and Birth to 24 Months Project. 

• The goal of this systematic review was to answer the following research 
question: What is the relationship between types and amounts of 
complementary foods and beverages and micronutrient status? 

 Conclusion Statement and Grades 
• Strong evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and beverages 

that contain substantial amounts of iron, such as meats or iron-fortified cereal, 
helps maintain adequate iron status or prevent iron deficiency during the first 
year of life among infants with insufficient iron stores or breastfed infants who 
are not receiving adequate iron from another source. However, the benefit of 
these types of complementary foods and beverages for infants with sufficient 
iron stores, such as those consuming iron-fortified infant formula, is less 
evident.  

• There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between other 
types/amounts of complementary foods and beverages containing lesser 
amounts of iron, such as fruits and vegetables, and iron status. 

• Limited evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and 
beverages that contain substantial amounts of zinc, such as meats or cereals 
fortified with zinc, supports zinc status during the first year of life, particularly 
among breastfed infants who are not receiving adequate zinc from another 
source. However, the benefit of these types of complementary foods for infants 
consuming fortified infant formula is less evident.   

• Moderate evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and 
beverages with differing fatty acid profiles, particularly long-chain 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, can influence fatty acid status. 

• During the second year of life, good sources of micronutrients are still needed, 
but there is limited evidence to indicate which types and amounts of 
complementary foods and beverages are associated with adequate 
micronutrient status. 

• There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between types and 
amounts of complementary foods and beverages and vitamin B12, vitamin D, or 
folate status. 

• Grades: Strong – Iron status; Moderate – Fatty Acid status; Limited – Zinc 
status; Grade Not Assignable – Vitamin B12 status, Vitamin D status, Folate 
status 

Methods  
• The systematic review was conducted by a team of staff from the Nutrition 

Evidence Systematic Review in collaboration with a Technical Expert 
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Collaborative. 
• A literature search was conducted using 4 databases (CINAHL, Cochrane, 

Embase, and PubMed) to identify articles published from January 1980 to 
March 2016 that examined the types and amounts of complementary foods and 
beverages (CFB) consumed and micronutrient status. CFB were defined as 
foods and beverages other than human milk or infant formula provided to an 
infant or young child. Micronutrient status outcomes included iron, zinc, vitamin 
B12, folate, vitamin D, and/or folate status. A manual search was done to 
identify articles that may not have been included in the electronic databases 
searched. Articles were screened in a dual manner, independently by 2 NESR 
analysts, to determine which articles met predetermined criteria for inclusion. 

• Data from each included article were extracted, risks of bias were assessed, 
and both were checked for accuracy. The body of evidence was qualitatively 
synthesized, a conclusion statement was developed, and the strength of the 
evidence (grade) was assessed using pre-established criteria including 
evaluation of the internal validity/risk of bias, adequacy, consistency, impact, 
and generalizability of available evidence. 

Summary of Evidence 
• Thirty-one studies published between 01/1980 and 03/2016 met the inclusion 

criteria for this systematic review. 
o Most studies examined the relationship between types and/or amounts of 

CFB and iron status, and the CFB examined were largely limited to Fe-
fortified cereals and meats.    

o Several studies examined zinc and fatty acid status and few studies 
examined vitamin D, vitamin B12, and folate.  

• One randomized controlled trial, conducted in both breastfed (BF) and formula 
fed (FF) infants, showed that consuming meats or Fe- and/or Zn-fortified 
cereals as CFB generally protected against Fe deficiency anemia and 
supported Zn status in the first year of life, though evidence is more limited in 
the second year of life. 

o Among BF infants, meat and Fe- and Zn-fortified cereals supported iron 
and zinc status in later infancy. Meat provided a valuable source of trace 
minerals for BF infants who may not have been fed Fe- and Zn-fortified 
products; in fact, the frequency of meat consumption was associated with 
iron status in the first and second years of life.  

o In infants/toddlers whose diets already contained other bioavailable Fe 
and Zn sources (i.e. infant formulas and cereal fortified with iron and/or 
zinc), meat offered little additional benefit for Fe or Zn status, though it is 
an important source of bioavailable Fe and Zn. 

• Dietary sources of fatty acids, particularly LC-PUFA, in CFB (i.e., oils, fish, 
meats, and eggs) influenced the plasma fatty acid profile of infants and toddlers.  

• A limitation of some of the studies included in this systematic review was lack of 
accounting for whether infants were fed breast milk and/or infant formula, and 
other aspects of the overall diet, including consumption of fortified products and 
bioavailability of nutrients consumed. Another limitation is a lack of studies that 
examined vitamin D, vitamin B12, and folate.  
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FULL REVIEW 

Systematic review question 
What is the relationship between types and amounts of complementary foods and 
beverages and micronutrient status? 

Conclusion statement 
Strong evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and beverages that 
contain substantial amounts of iron, such as meats or iron-fortified cereal, helps 
maintain adequate iron status or prevent iron deficiency during the first year of life 
among infants with insufficient iron stores or breastfed infants who are not receiving 
adequate iron from another source. However, the benefit of these types of 
complementary foods and beverages for infants with sufficient iron stores, such as 
those consuming iron-fortified infant formula, is less evident.  
There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between other 
types/amounts of complementary foods and beverages containing lesser amounts of 
iron, such as fruits and vegetables, and iron status. 
Limited evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and beverages that 
contain substantial amounts of zinc, such as meats or cereals fortified with zinc, 
supports zinc status during the first year of life, particularly among breastfed infants 
who are not receiving adequate zinc from another source. However, the benefit of 
these types of complementary foods for infants consuming fortified infant formula is 
less evident.   
Moderate evidence suggests that consuming complementary foods and beverages 
with differing fatty acid profiles, particularly long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids, can 
influence fatty acid status. 
During the second year of life, good sources of micronutrients are still needed, but 
there is limited evidence to indicate which types and amounts of complementary foods 
and beverages are associated with adequate micronutrient status. 
There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between types and 
amounts of complementary foods and beverages and vitamin B12, vitamin D, or folate 
status. 

Grade 
Strong – Iron status; Moderate – Fatty Acid status; Limited – Zinc status; Grade 
Not Assignable – Vitamin B12 status, Vitamin D status, Folate status 
 

Summary 
• Complementary foods and beverages (CFB) were defined as foods and/or 

beverages (liquids, semisolids, and solids) other than human milk or infant 
formula provided to an infant or young child to provide nutrients and energy. 
This systematic review includes studies that compared different types or 
different amounts of CFB. 
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• Micronutrient status outcomes included iron, zinc, vitamin D, vitamin B12, folate, 
and/or fatty acid status from birth to 24 months of age. 

• Thirty-one studies published between 01/1980 and 03/2016 met the inclusion 
criteria for this systematic review. 

o Most studies examined the relationship between types and/or amounts of 
CFB and iron status, and the CFB examined were largely limited to Fe-
fortified cereals and meats.    

o Several studies examined zinc and fatty acid status and few studies 
examined vitamin D, vitamin B12, and folate.  

• One randomized controlled trial, conducted in both breastfed (BF) and formula 
fed (FF) infants, showed that consuming meats or Fe- and/or Zn-fortified 
cereals as CFB generally protected against Fe deficiency anemia and 
supported Zn status in the first year of life, though evidence is more limited in 
the second year of life. 

o Among BF infants, meat and Fe- and Zn-fortified cereals supported iron 
and zinc status in later infancy. Meat provided a valuable source of trace 
minerals for BF infants who may not have been fed Fe- and Zn-fortified 
products; in fact, the frequency of meat consumption was associated with 
iron status in the first and second years of life.  

o In infants/toddlers whose diets already contained other bioavailable Fe 
and Zn sources (i.e. infant formulas and cereal fortified with iron and/or 
zinc), meat offered little additional benefit for Fe or Zn status, though it is 
an important source of bioavailable Fe and Zn. 

• Dietary sources of fatty acids, particularly LC-PUFA, in CFB (i.e., oils, fish, 
meats, and eggs) influenced the plasma fatty acid profile of infants and toddlers.  

• A limitation of some of the studies included in this systematic review was lack of 
accounting for whether infants were fed breast milk and/or infant formula, and 
other aspects of the overall diet, including consumption of fortified products and 
bioavailability of nutrients consumed. Another limitation is a lack of studies that 
examined vitamin D, vitamin B12, and folate.  

Description of the evidence 
The systematic review that examined the relationship between the consumption of 
different types and amounts of CFB and micronutrient status from birth to 24mo of age 
includes 31 articles.  
In general, the studies enrolled both girls and boys who were full term (>37wk) with a 
normal birthweight (≥2500g), and who were generally healthy, with many specifically 
excluding subjects with illnesses or conditions that could impact complementary 
feeding or nutritional status. In addition, most of the studies included subjects who 
were iron replete at baseline, though a few did include subject populations with 
relatively high prevalence of ID [1, 2]. Per the inclusion criteria, the studies were 
conducted in countries that were ranked as very high or high on the Human 
Development Index [3]. Most studies did not describe or confirm the racial/ethnic 
background of subjects, but they included subjects who were representative of the 
general population of the countries in which they were conducted. Several studies 
specified that the sample was majority white [4-10], 1 study included a sample that 
was 71% Jewish and 29% Bedouin [2], and 1 was conducted in Hispanic subjects [11]. 
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The types of CFB introduced in these studies included meats, fortified and unfortified 
cereals, and a variety of other foods, for example, eggs, fruits and vegetables, and 
foods that varied in fatty acid content. Results for studies examining each of these 
types of food are discussed below. 
Meat 
Fifteen studies examined the relationship between consuming meat as a CFB and 
micronutrient status, including 8 RCTs reported in 9 publications [7, 12-18] and 7 
prospective cohort studies [1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 19, 20] (Table 1). 
Five studies examined the impact of consuming different amounts of meat on 
micronutrient status (iron and/or zinc status) and found few differences in iron or zinc 
status (Table 1). Two were RCTs [12, 13] and 3 were prospective cohort studies [1, 8, 
19]. The studies compared different quantities of meat intake. Dube et al. [12] 
randomized BF and FF infants to either a low meat or high meat group for 6mo, and 
found no significant differences in any of the iron status measures assessed at ~10mo 
of age. Engelmann et al. [13] randomly assigned infants (partially BF) to low-meat and 
high-meat groups for 2mo (8 to 10mo of age), and reported that both groups 
experienced a significant decrease in Hb from 8 to 10mo of age, but that Hb 
decreased significantly more in the low meat compared to the high meat group. 
However, there were no significant differences between groups in SF, TfR, or serum 
zinc levels. Infants in this study also consumed iron from other less-bioavailable 
sources (formula, iron-fortified gruel and other CFB) but total iron intake did not differ 
between groups. Taylor et al. [8] found that consuming meat compared to not was 
associated with lower prevalence of low serum iron (iron <9umol/L) at 12mo of age, 
but found no significant associations with Hb<110g/L, SF <10ug/L, MCV, mean 
corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), RDW, ZPP, or serum zinc. In this 
study, iron intake was similar between meat eaters and non-meat eaters at 4, 8, and 
12mo, but was higher in non-meat eaters than meat eaters at 16, 20, and 24mo, and 
noted that a small percentage (2%) of dietary iron was from meat, with the vast 
majority coming from fortified infant formulas and foods. Michaelsen et al. [19] and 
Thorsdottir et al. [1] both found no significant associations between the amounts of 
meat consumed and iron status. 
Several studies examined the duration or frequency of meat intake. Null findings were 
reported in 1 study looking at duration of meat intake and iron status, though it was 
noted that consumption of infant formula and iron-fortified cereal was common [5]. 
Three studies looked at whether the frequency of meat intake was related to 
micronutrient status, with all specifically interested in iron status [2, 6, 20]. Male et al. 
[6] reported no significant association between frequency of meat intake and iron 
status in subjects who were mostly FF. Urkin et al. [2] found that consuming meat less 
frequently (0-3 times/wk) compared to more frequently (4+ times/wk) was associated 
with significantly higher odds of ID or anemia in the second year of life in a population 
of toddlers, the majority of whom had been BF. Olaya et al. [20] examined frequency of 
red meat (>3 vs. <3 times/wk) intake in a group of infants during different time periods 
during the first year of life (6 to 8mo and 10 to 12mo). Results showed that higher 
frequency of red meat consumption from 6 to 8mo was also significantly associated 
with increased Hb between 6 and 12mo, and consuming red meat more frequently 
from 10 to 12mo was significantly associated with higher Hb, Hct, and MCV at 12mo, 
and a greater increase in Hb and MCV from 6 to 12mo. Infants in this study were 
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exclusively BF through 4mo of age, and most continued BF throughout the study, 
though some were also given infant formula or cow’s milk. 
Four studies also examined the effects of meat as a CFB compared to other types of 
foods on micronutrient status (Table 1). Three of these studies utilized fortified infant 
cereal [14-16] and 1 study used cow’s milk [7],  both unfortified  powdered whole cow’s 
milk and an iron-fortified powdered cow’s milk drink. Krebs et al. [15] compared meat 
to iron-fortified cereal consumed from 5-7mo of age in a US-based population of BF 
infants, and found no differences in Hb, SF, Hct, or plasma zinc at 9mo of age. In a 
different US-based trial, Krebs et al., [14, 16] compared meat to both iron-fortified 
cereal or iron- and zinc -fortified cereal consumed from 5-9mo of age, and found no 
significant differences in Hb, SF, TfR, prevalence of anemia, or in plasma zinc or 
exchangeable zinc pool size at 9mo of age. However, Krebs et al. [16] reported that 
total daily absorbed zinc was significantly higher among infants fed meat compared to 
those fed iron-fortified cereal without zinc fortification. In addition, Krebs et al. [14] also 
reported that significantly more infants in the meat group had elevated TfR levels 
(>1.8ug/dL) compared to the cereal groups, which may be indicative of increased risk 
of ID. Szymlek-Gay et al. [7] reported no significant differences in Hb, TfR, or 
measures of suboptimal iron status in BF and/or FF infants (12-20 mo of age) after 
20wk of consuming meat, fortified cow’s milk, or non-fortified cow’s milk. The authors 
did find that SF was significantly higher among those who consumed meat or iron 
fortified milk, and body iron was higher among those who consumed fortified milk, 
compared to those who consumed non-fortified milk. However, infants in the meat 
group complied poorly with study protocol, consuming only 0.7 out of 2 recommended 
portions/day (d), such that the difference in meat intake between groups was minimal.  
Two studies compared iron status among infants who were fed a combination of meat 
and cereal compared to those who received no intervention [17, 18]. Makrides et al. 
[17] reported no significant differences in iron status (Hb, SF, iron, Tf, Tf saturation) 
between exclusively BF infants who were fed a high-iron weaning diet (meat and iron-
fortified cereal) or a standard weaning diet (recommendations to consume iron-fortified 
cereal) from 6 to 12mo of age. However, the intervention and control groups ended up 
consuming similar complementary feeding diets that contained comparable amounts of 
iron. Yeung et al. [18] reported no significant differences in incidence of iron depletion 
or early anemia among infants who received a combination of pureed meat and iron-
fortified cereal compared to those who received no specific CFB intervention from 6 to 
12mo of age. However, all subjects consumed cow’s milk, and the control group 
received iron supplements (~25%) and were fed diets similar to those of the 
intervention group (including meat and cereals), so there was ultimately little difference 
in CFB intake between the intervention and control groups.  
Cereal  
Thirteen studies examined the relationship between consuming different types of 
cereals (fortified and unfortified) (Table 2) as a CFB and micronutrient status, including 
10 RCTs [10, 11, 14-18, 21-23] and 3 prospective cohort studies [1, 6, 19].  
Several of these studies examined the impact of consuming different types and/or 
amounts of cereal on micronutrient status (Table 2). Three RCTs compared the effects 
on micronutrient status of consuming different types of cereals. Davidsson et al. [21] 
found no significant differences in iron status (Hb, SF, Hct) between exclusively 
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formula fed infants who consumed 2 different types of unfortified cereal (wheat/soy or 
wheat/milk) at 2 levels of fiber content (low: 1.8%, 2%; high: 5.3%, 8%), each for 4wk. 
Infants enrolled in this study consumed each cereal without a washout period for a 
total of 16wk and were allowed to consume additional CFB upon request. Lind et al. 
[22] compared the effects of consuming iron fortified high-phytate cereal, reduced-
phytate cereal, or infant formula and porridge from 6 to 12mo, and found that Hb at 
12mo was significantly higher in the reduced phytate group compared to the infant 
formula porridge group. However, there were no significant differences between the 
groups in SF, MCV, or prevalence of low SF or anemia at 12mo. Infants enrolled in this 
study were mostly BF (75% at 6mo), and were all iron replete at baseline. Walter et al. 
[23] found that infants (up to age 15mo), both BF and FF, fed iron-fortified rice cereals  
compared to those fed non-fortified cereals had higher Hb and were significantly less 
likely to have Hb<105g/L and IDA. Walter et al. [23] also reported that infants fed iron-
fortified formula with non-iron fortified cereal had significantly higher MCV and Tf 
saturation and significantly lower erythrocyte protoporphyrin compared to infants fed 
fortified cereal and non-fortified formula.  
A number of studies, the design and results of which are described in the previous 
section, examined the effects of consuming cereal compared to meat as CFB [15-18] 
(Table 1, 2). In general, the studies found no significant differences in iron and zinc 
status outcomes between infants fed meat or fortified cereal, with the exception of one 
study [14, 16] reporting significantly higher zinc absorption among infants fed meat (vs. 
cereal fortified with iron, but not zinc) and significantly higher TfR levels in those fed 
cereal (vs. meat).  
Two studies compared iron status among infants who were fed cereal compared to 
those who received no intervention [10, 11]. Hertrampf et al. [11] examined the effects 
on iron status among exclusively BF infants consuming iron-fortified cereal from 4 to 
6mo of age compared to exclusively BF infants who received standard CFB 
recommendations (3mo: fruit, cereal, juice; 4mo: add vegetables and meat; 6mo: add 
legumes and eggs). At 9mo, the cereal vs. control group had significantly higher serum 
iron/TIBC, lower free erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP), and higher SF; but no 
significant differences in Hb and MCV. At 12mo, the cereal vs. control group had 
significantly higher Hb, MCV, serum iron/TIBC, and SF; but no significant differences 
in FEP. There were also no significant differences between groups in serum zinc or 
prevalence of low serum zinc (<10.7mol/L). Ziegler et al. [10] found that predominantly 
BF infants (4-24 mo of age) who received iron-fortified cereal had significantly higher 
SF and lower TfR/SF levels at 5.5, 7.5, 9, 12, and 15mo compared to those in a control 
group who received no dietary intervention (many of whom consumed commercially 
available infant cereals that were fortified with the less bioavailable electrolytic form of 
iron). However, the groups did not differ significantly on these measures at 18, 21, or 
24mo, nor did they differ in Hb, TfR, RDW, or MCV at any time point. In this study, 
more than a third of the control group was receiving iron fortified infant formula from ~5 
to 9mo, and formula intake in the cereal group, while lower at 5.5mo, was comparable 
to the control by 7.5mo and older.  
Three prospective cohort studies reported mainly null results for the relationship 
between the amount or frequency of cereal consumption and iron status. Male et al. [6] 
examined frequency of cereal consumption from 9 to 12mo of age and found no 
significant associations with any measure of iron status assessed in infants who were 
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mostly FF, and Michaelsen et al. [19] found no significant associations between the 
amounts of commercial and homemade porridge consumed and SF from 6 to 9mo of 
age in infants who were also mostly FF. However, while Thorsdottir et al. [1] did not 
find any significant associations between porridge or fortified breakfast cereal intake 
from 9 to 12mo of age and TfR, MCV, or TFR:log SF at 12mo of age among infants 
who were mostly BF, increased porridge intake and increased iron-fortified breakfast 
cereal intake were positively associated with Hb and SF at 12mo, respectively. 
Other CFB  
Ten additional studies looked at various different foods and beverages (Table 3) 
consumed as CFB and their relationship with micronutrient status, including five RCTs 
[7, 9, 24-26] and five prospective cohort studies [1, 4, 6, 19, 27].  
Fruits and Vegetables 
Three prospective cohort studies examined the association between consumption of 
fruits and vegetables as CFB and iron status. However, none of these studies 
described the specific vegetables or fruits included in analyses, nor did they describe 
which vegetables or fruits were most commonly consumed by subjects, making it 
difficult to determine the amount of iron this category of CFB contributed to iron intake. 
Male et al. [6] found no significant associations between frequency of fruit and 
vegetable intake from 9 to 12mo and iron status in a group of infants who were mostly 
FF (Hb, MCV, SF, Tf saturation, TfR, anemia, ID, or IDA). Michaelsen et al. [19] and 
Thorsdottir et al. [1] examined the amount of fruits and vegetables consumed from 6 to 
9mo and 9 to12mo, respectively, and found no significant associations with iron status 
(change in SF, or log SF, MCV, Hb, TfR, Tfr:log SF) in infants who were either mostly 
FF or mostly BF. 
Cow’s Milk 
Two RCTs examined the effects of consuming different types of cow’s milk during the 
second year of life on micronutrient status [7, 9]. Szymlek-Gay et al. [7] reported no 
significant differences in Hb, TfR, or measures of suboptimal iron status in BF and/or 
FF infants (12-20 mo of age) after 20wk of consuming meat, fortified cow’s milk, or 
non-fortified cow’s milk. Virtanen et al. [9] randomly assigned FF toddlers (11-18mo of 
age) for 7mo to consume either low-fat cow’s milk, standard-fat cow’s milk, iron-
fortified cow's milk with 50% vegetable fat and vitamin C, or iron-fortified cow’s milk 
with 100% vegetable fat and vitamin C, and found no significant differences in any 
measure of iron status (Hb, MCV, SF, or TfR). 
A third RCT [26] compared iron, zinc, and folate status in infants who were randomized 
to receive CFB (cornstarch and milk) from 6 to 12mo of age that was enriched with 
either milkfat globule membrane (MFGM) protein or skim milk proteins. While Hb at 
12mo was significantly higher in the skim milk protein group compared to the MFGM 
group, there were no significant differences between groups in any of the following 
outcomes: SF, anemia (Hb<11g/dL), IDA (SF<10ug/L), serum zinc, zinc deficiency 
(<10.7umol/L), serum folate, or folate deficiency (<6.8mg/nL). 
Fish 
Two prospective cohort studies examined the association between the amount of fish 
consumed (grams/day) as CFB and micronutrient status; none of the studies examined 
types of fish. Michaelsen et al. [19] examined the amount of fish consumed from 6 to 
9mo, and found no significant associations with iron status (change in SF). Thorsdottir 
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et al. [1] examined the amount of fish consumed from 9 to 12mo, and found a positive 
association with SF, but no significant associations with any other measure of iron 
status (MCV, Hb, TfR, or Tfr:log SF). 
Bread and Biscuits 
Two prospective cohort studies examined the association between the amount of 
bread consumed (grams/day) as CFB and micronutrient status. Michaelsen et al. [19] 
found a negative association between bread consumption from 6 and 9mo and change 
in SF. Thorsdottir et al. [1] found no significant associations between bread intake from 
9 to 12mo and any measure of iron status examined (SF, MCV, Hb, TfR, or Tfr:log 
SF). 
An RCT [24] compared iron status in partially BF infants and toddlers (ages 6-13mo) 
who received a fortified (iron, zinc, vitamin A, calcium, folic acid) or non-fortified biscuit 
daily for 3mo. Results showed that while Hb did not change in the fortified biscuit 
group, but decreased in the unfortified biscuit group and this change was significantly 
different between groups. However, there were no significant differences between 
groups in SF, FEP, or ratio of FEP:Hb. 
Other  
Thorsdottir et al. [1] examined the relationship between several other foods/food 
groups consumed from 9 to 12mo and subsequent iron status, and reported that butter 
and cheese intake was negatively associated with SF, MCV, and Hb; but not with TfR 
or TfR:log SF. However, consumption of other CFB, including other dairy products (not 
including fluid cow’s milk, butter, or cheese), biscuits and crackers, cakes, and juices 
was not significantly associated with SF, CV, Hb, TfR, or TfR:log SF. 
Makrides et al. [25] randomly assigned infants (BF and/or FF) to consume eggs (~ 
4/wk, regular or omega-3 enriched) or receive no dietary intervention for 6mo, and 
reported no significant differences in Hb, SF, Tf, or prevalence of anemia. However, 
infants who received eggs had significantly higher plasma iron and Tf saturation 
compared to those in the control group who consumed a standard weaning diet of the 
parents’ choice (~2 eggs/wk). 
Dagnelie et al. [4] prospectively examined infants (4 to 18 mo of age) fed a macrobiotic 
diet and compared them to those fed an omnivorous diet, and found the following 
differences in macrobiotic compared to omnivorous infants: MCHC, serum folate, and 
prevalence of subclinical and clinical/major rickets were higher; Hct, RBC, MCV, MCH, 
and plasma vitamin B12 and vitamin D were lower; and Hb, FEP, and SF did not differ.  
Tantrecheewathorn et al. [27] examined whether consuming “adequate” 
complementary food was associated with risk of IDA. Adequacy was defined as a 
variety of food from various food groups (rice and grains, fruits, vegetables, milk, meat, 
eggs, fat), and adequate amounts of nutrients and energy compared with Thai 
Recommended Dietary Allowances. Results showed that risk of IDA (Hb<11g/dL, 
SF<12ng/ml) was significant increased among infants who consumed "inadequate 
complementary food" compared to those who consumed "adequate" complementary 
food. 
CFB with Different Fatty Acid Profiles 
Five studies, all of which were RCTs, examined the effects of consuming foods with 
varied fatty acid profiles on micronutrient and fatty acid (FA) status, focusing on long-
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chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LC-PUFA) [25, 28-31] (Table 4).  
In these studies, the types of foods tested and their fatty acid content varied, though 
they all focused on LC-PUFA, as did the results related to fatty acid status. Hoffman et 
al. [28] fed exclusively BF infants baby food with or without DHA from egg-yolk daily 
from 6 to 12mo of age, and measured iron status and fatty acid status. There were no 
significant differences between infants who received CFB with or without DHA in Hb, 
Hct, or MCV at 12mo. Infants fed DHA-enriched CFB had significantly higher levels of 
the following fatty acids at 12mo: DHA, DPA (n-6), DHA/DPA(n-6), and n-6/n-3 (all 
P<0.002); but there were no significant differences between groups in alpha-LNA, 
EPA, DPA (m-3), LA, 20:3, ARA, or 22:4. 
Makrides et al. [25] fed infants regular eggs vs. eggs enriched with DHA, or assigned 
them to no dietary intervention (i.e., fed standard weaning diet of parents’ choice). 
Results showed that infants fed eggs enriched with DHA had significantly greater 
increases in DHA from 6 to 12mo and significantly higher mean DHA levels at 12mo 
compared to infants fed regular eggs or those in the control group. The authors also 
noted that overall, DHA levels were significantly higher in BF infants compared to FF 
infants, though FF infants fed n-3 eggs had DHA levels that were not significantly 
different from BF infants in the control group. In addition, there were no significant 
differences between any of the groups in AA at 12mo. 
Libuda et al. [29] fed infants CFB with ALA-rich rapeseed oil, fish (salmon containing 
DHA), or CFB with linoleic acid (LA)-containing corn oil. The authors reported that 
infants fed CFB with rapeseed oil had significantly higher ALA and ALA:LA ratio 
compared to those fed CFB with corn oil, but there were no significant differences 
between groups in any other measure of fatty acid status (DHA, EPA, AA, LA, n3 LC 
PUFA, n3 PUDA, n3 LC-PUFA: n6 LC-PFA, n3 PUFA: n6 PUFA, EPA: AA). In 
addition, infants fed fish had significantly higher DHA, EPA, n3 LC-PUFA, n3 PUFA, n3 
LC-PUFA: n6 LC-PUFA, PUFA: n6 PUFA, ALA:LA, and EPA:AA compared to the 
group fed CFB with corn oil, but LA, AA, and ALA did not differ significantly between 
groups. 
Schwartz et al. [30] fed exclusively BF infants baby food (meat-based) with either 
rapeseed (canola) oil (LA 20%; ALA 9%; LA/ALA 2.2; LA/ALA ratio of 3.9) or corn oil 
(LA 55% of total fatty acid; ALA 1%; LA/ALA 55); LA/ALA ratio of 35.7) daily from 6 to 
10mo of age. Infants fed CFB with rapeseed oil vs. corn oil had significantly higher 
levels of: n-3 fatty acids (P<0.001), EPA (P<0.001), and DHA at 10mo (P=0.0157). 
Infants fed CFB with corn oil vs. rapeseed oil had higher levels of: n-6 fatty acids 
(P=0.0012), LA (P=0.0002), n-6/n-3 (P<0.001), n-6/n-3 LCPUFA (P=0.0130), AA/EPA 
(P<0.001), and LA/ALA at 10mo (P=0.011). There were no significant differences 
between groups in GLA, ALA, or AA. 
Svahn et al. [31] gave toddlers (12 to 15mo of age) cow's milk that was either low-fat, 
standard fat, made with 50% vegetable fat from rapeseed oil (partial vegetable fat, 
PVF), or made with 100% vegetable fat from palm-, coconut- and soybean oil (full 
vegetable fat, FVF). Results showed that LA was significantly greater in the FVF group 
and ALA was greater in the PVF group compared to the low-fat and standard fat cow’s 
milk groups. In additional, total trans FA were lower in the PVF and FVF groups 
compared to the standard fat cow’s milk group. However, there were no differences 
between groups in AA or DHA levels. 
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Evidence synthesis   
A number of conclusions were drawn from the body of evidence examining the 
relationship between types and amounts of CFB and micronutrient status: 

• Strong evidence suggests that consumption of CFB that contain substantial 
amounts of iron, such as meats or iron-fortified cereal, helps maintain adequate 
iron status or prevent iron deficiency during the first year of life among infants at 
risk for insufficient iron stores or low dietary intake (e.g. BF infants who are not 
receiving adequate iron from another source). However, the benefit of these 
types of CFB for infants with sufficient iron stores, such as those consuming 
iron-fortified infant formula, is less evident.  

• Not enough evidence is available to determine the relationship between other 
types/amounts of CFB containing lesser amounts of iron, such as fruits and 
vegetables, and iron status. 

• Limited evidence suggests that consuming CFB that contain substantial 
amounts of zinc, such as meats or cereals fortified with zinc, supports zinc 
status during the first year of life, particularly among BF infants who are not 
receiving adequate zinc from another source. However, the benefit of these 
types of CFB for infants consuming infant formula fortified with zinc is less 
evident.   

• Moderate evidence suggests that consuming CFB with differing fatty acid 
profiles, particularly long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids, can influence fatty 
acid status. 

• During the second year of life, good sources of micronutrients are still needed, 
but there is limited evidence to indicate which types and amounts of CFB are 
associated with adequate micronutrient status. 

• There is not enough evidence to determine the relationship between types and 
amounts of CFB and vitamin B12, vitamin D, or folate status.  

The studies in this systematic review suggest that infants can accept and consume a 
wide range of different types of CFB. This was measured specifically by Krebs et al. 
[15], who found that acceptance of the study foods was similar between cereal and 
beef groups. Other studies demonstrated acceptability by good compliance with 
assigned diets or had free-living infants who were reported to consume a variety of 
foods as CFB. However, despite the substantial body of generalizable evidence 
available, including several RCTs designed to directly address this systematic review 
question, drawing conclusions is difficult due to inconsistency in study design and 
CFBs examined. The different types and/or amounts of CFB compared in this body of 
evidence, as well as the outcomes measured, varied widely from study to study. 
Studies differed in terms of the age at which CFB were introduced, timing of 
assessment of micronutrient status, duration of interventions, as well as the duration of 
monitoring of CFB intake and age of follow-up. 
One particularly noteworthy limitation across many of the studies included in this 
systematic review was lack of comprehensive adjustment for feeding practices aside 
from complementary feeding, including whether infants were BF or consumed infant 
formula, particularly iron-fortified infant formula, were mixed fed (BF and FF), or were 
fed cow’s milk. In many cases, infants in the comparison groups consumed different 
types of foods but had diets with similar overall micronutrient composition, making null 
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findings less meaningful. Most studies enrolled a generally healthy population of 
infants who were iron replete, or had “normal” baseline micronutrient levels. In general, 
risk of iron or zinc deficiency was low at the beginning of the complementary feeding 
period due to adequate stores of both iron and zinc at birth. Risk of iron and zinc 
deficiency typically increases in later infancy, particularly among BF infants who are 
not consuming fortified infant formula and/or obtaining adequate amounts of these 
specific nutrients in their CFB. In addition, as BF and FF infants transition from breast 
milk or infant formula to unfortified cow’s milk, typically after 12 months of age, 
changes in iron and/or zinc status can occur, making consumption of iron and zinc -
containing CFB important for this age group as well. 
A number of studies did avoid the confounding effects of infant formula by including 
infants who were exclusively BF prior to introduction of CFB, and who continued to 
receive human milk throughout the study (i.e., few infants were introduced to either 
fortified infant formula or cow’s milk) [1, 2, 14-17, 20, 23]. Many studies suggested that 
BF infants who consumed iron-containing CFB, whether meat or iron-fortified cereal, 
maintained adequate iron status through the end of the first year of life. And, further, 
BF infants who consumed CFB with iron and zinc, such as meat or cereal fortified with 
iron and zinc, maintained adequate zinc status as well. While some of the null 
associations with iron status reported in cohort studies [1, 6, 19] suggest that 
consumption of fruits and vegetables may not displace intake of iron-rich foods, this 
needs further exploration. In addition, more information is needed regarding the overall 
contribution of fruits and vegetables to iron intake and/or bioavailability, and whether 
those higher in iron are commonly consumed as CFB. 
Furthermore, while most studies examined iron status as the primary outcome of 
interest, there was substantial variation in the biomarkers or combinations of 
biomarkers used to assess iron status. In addition, most studies examined 
micronutrient status outcomes during the first year of life, with only a few studies 
examining outcomes during the second year of life (14 to 24mo) [4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 23]. For 
example, both Hb and SF levels were included as biomarkers in most studies except 1 
that measured only SF [19]. Many studies included at least a third indicator of iron 
status related to either red blood cell function (e.g., Hct, MCV, FEP, ZPP), iron 
homeostasis (e.g., TfR, Tf saturation, TIBC), and/or the presence of anemia or IDA 
based on various biomarker values. While SF levels strongly correlate with iron 
storage and Hb levels strongly correlate with ID, the majority of infants from all studies 
had sufficient SF and Hb levels upon enrollment (i.e., participants already had 
sufficient iron status). Therefore, it is likely that any good source of iron can maintain 
sufficient iron status if deficiency at baseline is absent. When examining zinc status as 
an outcome, all studies used venous or capillary blood samples to assess plasma or 
serum zinc. Plasma/serum zinc as a biomarker of zinc status has low sensitivity, is 
influenced by inflammatory status, and does not adequately reflect zinc homeostasis. 
Therefore, the results related to the effect of types of CFB on zinc status outcomes 
should be considered with caution. Only 1 study assessed zinc homeostasis [16] by 
measuring total absorbed zinc from CFB and the exchangeable zinc pool and 
demonstrated poorer zinc status in infants randomized to infant cereal not fortified with 
zinc.  
While the majority of studies examined iron and/or zinc status as the primary outcomes 
of interest, there were several RCTs that compared the effects of consuming CFB with 
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different fatty acid profiles on fatty acid status. There was variation across studies in 
the CFB tested and the outcomes considered, but there was consistency in the finding 
that fatty acid content of CFB had a significant impact on infants’ and toddlers’ fatty 
acid status. 
The RCTs in this review had fewer concerns related to internal validity, were more 
likely to be the true effects of the types and amounts of CFB consumed and 
micronutrient status compared to the results from the prospective cohort studies. 
However, in many cases it was important to consider the nutrient content of the CF 
diet consumed by the control or comparison group when interpreting null findings, as 
several indicated that these diets were often similar in nutrient content to the 
experimental CF diet. Several of the cohort studies have major methodological 
limitations related to confounding bias from factors such as education, socioeconomic 
status, maternal age, race/ethnicity, child sex, birth size, and gestational age. Few of 
the cohort studies described baseline characteristics of subjects, making it impossible 
to determine whether the comparison groups differed on any of these confounders at 
baseline, and few adjusted for many of the key confounders listed above in outcome 
analyses. In addition, it is likely that several studies did not include sufficient sample 
size to adequately analyze results from certain sub-sets of study subjects. 

Research recommendations 
In order to better assess the relationship between different types and/or amounts of 
CFB and micronutrient status, future research that addresses this topic should: 

• Include both randomized controlled trials and prospective cohort studies with 
sufficient sample sizes, that clearly define types and amounts of CFB that are 
introduced and examine micronutrient status outcomes of public health concern, 
such as iron, zinc, vitamin D, vitamin B-12, folate, and/or fatty acid status 

• Account for whether infants were fed breast milk and/or infant formula, and 
other aspects of the overall diet, including consumption of fortified products and 
bioavailability of nutrients consumed.  

• Adjust for key confounding factors in observational studies, including: 
education, socioeconomic status, maternal age, race/ethnicity, child sex, birth 
size, gestational age, birth weight, post-natal growth, and iron stores at birth 

• Include diverse populations with varying racial/ethnic and socioeconomic 
backgrounds, and with increased risk of poor nutritional status (including ID and 
IDA). 

• Include sufficient duration of follow-up, through the second year of life and 
beyond, to assess the longer term effects (including functional outcomes) of 
complementary feeding. 
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Table 1. Description of studies examining the relationship between consuming meat as a complementary food and 
micronutrient status. 

Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

Randomized Controlled 
Trials 

   

Dube, 2010 [12]; 97; Germany; 
BF and/or FF 

High Meat Group: Beef and poultry 
meals, 12% for 6mo (4 to 10mo)  

Hb at 10mo: 12.0g/dL, 95% CI: 11.7, 
12.3 vs. 11.7g/dL, 95% CI: 11.3, 12; 
P=0.0563 

 

 Low Meat Group: Beef and poultry 
meals, 8% for 6mo (4 to 10mo) 

Hct, MCV, MCHC, SF, TfR, ZPP, 
serum iron at 10mo: No significant 
group differences 

 

Engelmann, 1998 [13]; N=41; 
Denmark; Partially BF 

Low Meat Group: Beef, pork, lamb, 
turkey, or cod, 10g/d for 2mo (8 to 
10mo) 

Hb from 8 to 10mo: -0.49 g/dL, 95% 
CI: -1.29, 0.56 vs. -0.06 g/dL, 95% CI: 
-1.21, +0.73; P=0.0008 

Serum Zinc at 10mo or change from 
8 to 10mo: No significant group 
differences 

 High Meat Group: beef, pork, lamb, 
turkey, or cod, 27g/d for 2mo (8 to 
10mo)  

SF, SF<10μg/l, TfR at 10mo or change 
from 8 to 10mo: No significant group 
differences  

 

Krebs, 2006 [15]; 72; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef ad libitum for 
2mo (5 to 7mo) 

Hb, SF, or Hct at 9mo: No significant 
group differences 

Plasma Zinc at 9mo: No significant 
group differences 

 Cereal Group: Iron-fortified rice cereal 
ad libitum for 2mo (5 to 7mo)  

  

Krebs, 2012 [16]; 42; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef, 1-2 jar/d for 
3-4mo (5 to 9-10mo) 

 

 

Fractional zinc absorption at 9-10mo:  
0.22±0.01, 0.21±0.02 vs. 0.33±0.04, 
P=0.003  

 Iron-Zinc Fortified Cereal Group: Iron + 
zinc fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-
4mo (5 to 9-10mo) 

 Total absorbed zinc at 9-10mo: 
Higher in the meat, iron-zinc fortified 
cereal groups vs. iron-fortified cereal 
group; P<0.05 

 Iron-Fortified Cereal Group: Iron-
fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-4mo 
(5 to 9-10mo)  

 Exchangeable zinc pool at 9-10mo: 
No significant group differences 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22648720
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

Krebs, 2013 [14]; 41; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef, 1-2 jar/d for 
3-4mo (5 to 9-10mo) 

TfR>1.8ug/dL at 9mo: 64% (meat) vs. 
22% (cereal groups); P=0.03 

 

 Iron-Zinc Fortified Cereal Group: Iron + 
zinc fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-
4mo (5 to 9-10mo) 

SF, Hb, low SF (<15ug/L), anemia 
(Hb<11.5g/dL), TfR at 9mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

 Iron-Fortified Cereal Group: Iron-
fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-4mo 
(5 to 9-10mo)  

  

Makrides, 1998 [17]; 62; 
Australia; Exclusively BF 

High-Iron Weaning Diet Group: Advice 
to offer red meat and iron-fortified 
cereal for 6mo (6 to 12mo) 

Hb, SF, iron, Tf, Tf saturation at 12mo: 
No significant group differences 

 

 Control Weaning Diet Group: Standard 
nutritional advice (iron-fortified cereal 
from 4-6mo)  

  

Szymlek-Gay, 2009 [7]; 205; 
New Zealand; BF or cow’s milk 

Meat Group: Red meat, 2 portions/d for 
20wk (baseline 12-20mo) 

SF:  Meat, fortified milk groups 
(29ug/L, 95% CI: 1.02, 1.63; P=0.033, 
1.68ug/L, 95% CI: 1.27, 2.24; 
P<0.001) vs. non-fortified milk group 

 

 Fortified Milk Group: Replaced cow’s 
milk with iron-fortified powdered cow’s 
milk  

Body iron: Fortified milk group 
(1.9mg/kg, 95% CI: 0.8, 3.1; P<0.001) 
vs. non-fortified milk group 

 

 Non-Fortified Milk Group: Replaced 
regular cow’s milk with non-fortified 
powdered cow milk,  

Hb, TfR, depleted iron stores, iron-
deficient erythropoiesis, IDA: No 
significant group differences 

 

Yeung, 2000 [18]; 103; 
Canada; Cow’s milk fed 

Treatment Group: Pureed meat, 1-2 
jars/d, and iron -fortified infant cereals, 
2/3 cup/d, for 6mo (6 to 12mo) 

Iron depletion (SF<10 μg/L) or anemia 
(Hb<11.0g/dL): No significant group 
differences 

 

 Control Group: No intervention    

Prospective Cohort Studies    

Freeman, 1998 [5]; 76; Ireland Age of meat introduction: Not defined Hb, SF, or MCV at 12 or 24mo: No 
significant associations 
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

Male, 2001 [6]; 488; Austria, 
Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden 

Frequency of meat consumption:  
Never, 1–2 times/wk, weekly, almost 
daily from 9 to 12mo 

Hb, MCV, SF, TSAT, TfR, anemia, ID, 
IDA at 12mo: No significant 
associations 

 

Michaelsen, 1995 [19]; 84; 
Denmark 

Amount of meat consumed:  g/d SF from  6-9mo: No significant 
associations 

 

Olaya, 2013 [20]; 76; 
Colombia 

Frequency of red meat consumption: 
Mean times/wk from 6 to 8mo 

Hb from 6 to 12mo: Increased red 
meat frequency, r=0.24, P=0.05 

 

  Hct, MCV, SF: No significant 
associations 

 

 Mean times/wk from 8 to 10mo Hb from 6 to 12mo: r=0.32, P=0.006  

  Hct from 6 to 12mo: r=0.34, P=0.003  

  SF from 6 to 12mo: r=0.30, P=0.02  

  MCV: No significant associations  

 Mean times/wk from 10 to 12mo Hb, Hct, MCV, SF: No significant 
associations 

 

 Mean times/wk from 6 to 12mo Hb from 6 to 12mo: r=0.307, P=0.008  

  Hct from 6 to 12mo: r=0.27, P=0.02  

  MCV, SF: No significant associations  

 >3 vs. <3 times/wk from 6 to 8mo MCV at 12mo: 72.5±4.4fL vs. 
69.6±3.7fL; P=0.02 

 

  Higher MCV from 6 to 12mo: P<0.05  

 >3 vs. <3 times/wk from 10 to 12mo Higher Hb at 12mo: P=0.016  

  Higher Hb from 6 to 12mo: P<0.01  

   Higher  Hct at 12mo: P=0.03  

Taylor, 2004 [8]; 149 at 4mo, 
149 at 12mo, 130 at 24mo; UK 

Amount of meat (beef, lamb, pork, 
game, poultry, fish) consumed: 13-

Hb<110g/L, SF <10ug/L, MCV, MCHC, 
RDW, ZPP at 4, 12, or 24mo: No 
significant associations 

Zinc at 4, 12, or 24mo: No significant 
associations 
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

767g, 768-1095g, 1096-3204g, 
nonmeat eaters from 4 to 24mo 

  Low serum iron (<9.0umol/L) at 12mo: 
Inverse association, data not provided; 
P<0.023 

 

Thorsdottir, 2003 [1]; 114; 
Iceland 

Amount of meat consumed: g/d from 9 
to 12mo 

Hb, SF, TfR, MCV, Tfr:log SF at 12mo: 
No significant associations 

 

Urkin, 2007 [2]; 142; Israel Frequency of meat consumption: 0-3 
vs. ≥4 times/wk at 17mo (12-24mo) 

ID or anemia at 24mo: 2.32. 95% CI: 
1.06, 5.07; P=0.034 

 

 
 

Table 2. Description of studies examined the relationship between consuming cereal as a complementary food and 
micronutrient status. 

Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

Randomized Controlled Trials    

Davidsson, 1996 [21]; 57; 
Scotland; FF 

Wheat/Soy, High Fiber: Wheat/soy cereal with 8% 
fiber, ad libitum for 4wk (crossover, no washout) 

Hb, SF, or HCT after 16wk: No 
significant group differences  

 

 Wheat/Soy, Low Fiber: Wheat/soy cereal with 
1.8% fiber, ad libitum for 4wk 

  

 Wheat/Milk, High Fiber: Wheat/milk cereal with 
5.3% fiber, ad libitum for 4wk 

  

 Wheat/Milk, Low Fiber: Wheat/milk cereal with 2% 
fiber, ad libitum for 4wk 

  

Hertrampf, 1990 [11]; 188; 
Chile; Exclusively BF 

Cereal group: Iron-fortified cereal, 20-40g/d from 4 
to 6mo  

SF at 9mo: 16 vs. 12ug/l; P<0.03  

 Control group: Standard complementary feeding 
recommendations 

SF at 12mo: 14 vs. 11ug/l; P<0.03  
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

  Serum iron/TIBC at 9mo: 15.1% vs. 
12.6%; P<0.001 

 

  Serum iron/TIBC at 12mo: 14.5% vs. 
11.2%; P<0.002 

 

  FEP at 9mo: 1.59 vs. 1.80umol/l, 
P<0.004 

 

  Hb at 12mo: 122 vs. 117g/l; P<0.003  

  MCV at 12mo: 69 vs. 71fl, P<0.03  

  Hb, MCV at 9mo, FEP at 12mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

Krebs, 2006 [15]; 72; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef ad libitum for 2mo (5 to 
7mo) 

Hb, SF, or Hct at 9mo: No significant 
group differences 

Plasma Zinc at 9mo: No 
significant group 
differences 

 Cereal Group: Iron-fortified rice cereal ad libitum 
for 2mo (5 to 7mo)  

  

Krebs, 2012 [16]; 42; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef, 1-2 jar/d for 3-4mo (5 to 
9-10mo) 

 

 

Fractional zinc absorption 
at 9-10mo:  0.22±0.01, 
0.21±0.02 vs. 0.33±0.04, 
P=0.003  

 Iron-Zinc Fortified Cereal Group: Iron + zinc 
fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-4mo (5 to 9-
10mo) 

 Total absorbed zinc at 9-
10mo: Higher in the meat, 
iron-zinc fortified cereal 
groups vs. iron-fortified 
cereal group; P<0.05 

 Iron-Fortified Cereal Group: Iron-fortified cereal, 1-
2 serving/d for 3-4mo (5 to 9-10mo)  

 Exchangeable zinc pool at 
9-10mo: No significant 
group differences 

Krebs, 2013 [14]; 41; US; 
Exclusively BF 

Meat Group: Pureed beef, 1-2 jar/d for 3-4mo (5 to 
9-10mo) 

TfR>1.8ug/dL at 9mo: 64% (meat) 
vs. 22% (cereal groups); P=0.03 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22648720
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

 Iron-Zinc Fortified Cereal Group: Iron + zinc 
fortified cereal, 1-2 serving/d for 3-4mo (5 to 9-
10mo) 

SF, Hb, low SF (<15ug/L), anemia 
(Hb<11.5g/dL), TfR at 9mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

 Iron-Fortified Cereal Group: Iron-fortified cereal, 1-
2 serving/d for 3-4mo (5 to 9-10mo)  

  

Lind, 2003 [22]; 267; Sweden; 
BF and/or FF 

Commercial Phytate Group: Commercial milk-
cereal (iron-fortified oat and wheat cereal 
drink/porridge) with regular phytate levels from 6 
to 12mo  

Hb at 12mo: Reduced phytate vs. 
infant formula group (120 vs. 
117g/L); P=0.05 

Serum zinc, low serum 
zinc (<10.7mol/L) at 12mo: 
No significant group 
differences 

 Reduced Phytate Group: Phytate-reduced milk-
cereal-drink/porridge from 6 to 12mo 

MCV, SF, low SF (SF<12ug/l), 
anemia ((Hb<10.0g/dL) at 12mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

 Infant formula group: Infant formula and porridge 
from 6 to 12mo 

  

Makrides, 1998 [17]; 62; 
Australia; Exclusively BF 

High-Iron Weaning Diet Group: Advice to offer red 
meat and iron-fortified cereal for 6mo (6 to 12mo) 

Hb, SF, iron, Tf, Tf saturation at 
12mo: No significant group 
differences 

 

 Control Weaning Diet Group: Standard nutritional 
advice (iron-fortified cereal from 4-6mo)  

  

Walter, 1993 [23]; 444 at 8mo; 
370 at 12mo; 340 at 15mo; 
Chile; FF or BF 

Group 1: Iron-fortified rice cereal and unfortified 
formula for 11mo (from 4 to 15mo) 

Hb at 8, 12, and 15 mo: Group 1>2; 
P<001  

 

 Group 2: Non-fortified rice cereal and unfortified 
formula for 11mo (from 4 to 15mo) 

Hb at 8, 12, and 15mo: Group 1, 3, 
no significant differences 

 

 Group 3: Non-fortified rice cereal and fortified 
formula for 11mo (from 4 to 15mo) 

Hb at 12 and 15mo: Group 4>5; 
P<0.05 

 

 Group 4: Iron -fortified rice cereal and breast milk 
for 11mo (from 4 to 15mo) 

Hb<105 g/L: Group 1<2, P<0.05; 
Group 3 < 2, P<0.001; Group 4<5, 
P<0.025 

 

 Group 5: Non-fortified rice cereal and breast milk 
for 11mo (from 4 to 15mo) 

IDA (Hb<110g/L + MCV<70, 
SAT<10%, and/or SF<10 pg/L: 
Groups 1, 3<2 (8%, 4% vs. 24%), 
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

P<0.05; Group 4<5 (13% vs. 27%) 
P<0.01 

  MCV, Tf saturation: Group 3>1 
(P=NR) 

 

  Erythrocyte protoporphyrin: Group 
1>3 (P=NR) 

 

Yeung, 2000 [18]; 103; Canada; 
Cow’s milk fed 

Treatment Group: Pureed meat, 1-2 jars/d, and 
iron -fortified infant cereals, 2/3 cup/d, for 6mo (6 
to 12mo) 

Iron depletion (SF<10 μg/L) or 
anemia (Hb<11.0g/dL): No 
significant group differences 

 

 Control Group: No intervention    

Ziegler, 2009 [10]; 93 US; 
Exclusively BF 

Iron-fortified Cereal Group: Iron-fortified cereal) for 
5mo (from 4 to 9mo) 

SF at 5.5, 7.5, 9, 12, and 15mo: 82 
vs. 42, 61 vs. 36, 48 vs. 28, 39 vs. 
25, 28 vs. 28ug/L; P<0.05 

 

 Control Group: No intervention SF at 18, 21, and 24mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

  ln[TfR/SF] 5.5, 7.5, 9, 12, and 15mo: 
Cereal < control group; P<0.05 

 

  ln[TfR/SF] at 18, 21, or 24mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

  Hb, TfR, RDW, or MCV: No 
significant group differences 

 

Prospective Cohort Studies    
Male, 2001 [6]; 488; Austria, 
Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden 

Frequency of cereal consumption: Never, 1–2 
times/wk, weekly, almost daily from 9 to 12mo 

MCV: β=0.13; P<0.01  

  SF: β=0.23; P<0.001  

  TfR: β=0.16; P<0.05  

  Hb, Tf saturation, anemia, ID, IDA: 
No significant associations 
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Reference; n; country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc status 

Michaelsen, 1995 [19]; 84; 
Denmark 

Amount of industrial and home-made porridge 
consumed:  100g/d 

SF from 6 to 9mo: No significant 
associations 

 

Thorsdottir, 2003 [1]; 114; 
Iceland 

Amount of porridge consumed: g/d from 9-12mo Hb at 12mo: 0.102 (SD=0.042), 
P=0.017 

 

  No associations with SF, TfR, MCV, 
TfR:log SF at 12mo: No significant 
associations 

 

 Amount of fortified breakfast cereal consumed: g/d 
from 9-12mo 

SF at 12mo: 0.010 (SD=0.004), P= 
0.009 

 

  No associations with Hb, TfR, MCV, 
TfR:log SF at 12mo: No significant 
associations 
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Table 3. Description of studies examined the relationship between consuming complementary foods other than meat or 
cereal and micronutrient status. 

Reference; n; 
country;  milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc 
status 

Results for vitamin 
B12 and folate 
status 

Results for Vitamin 
D status 

Randomized 
Controlled Trials 

     

Liu, 1993 [24]; 
164; China; 
Partially BF 

Fortified Biscuit Group: 
Fortified (with iron, zinc, 
vitamin A, calcium, and folic 
acid) biscuits daily for 3mo 
(baseline 6-13mo) 

Hb: -0.79g/L, P<0.01 in 
unfortified biscuit group 

   

 Unfortified Biscuit Group: 
Unfortified biscuits daily for 
3mo (baseline 6-13mo) 

FEP, FEP:Hb, SF: No 
significant group differences 

   

Makrides, 2002 
[25]; 137; Australia; 
BF and FF 

Egg Groups: Regular or 
DHA-enriched eggs, 4 
yolks/wk for 6mo (6 to 
12mo) 

Plasma iron at 12mo in BF and 
FF infants: 10.5 vs. 8.3g/L, 
P<0.05 

   

 Control group: No 
intervention 

Tf saturation at 12mo in BF 
infants: 14.3% vs. 10.8%, 
P<0.05 

   

  Tf saturation at 12mo in FF 
infants: 14.6% vs. 11.6%, 
P<0.05 

   

  Hb, SF, and Tf values, or 
anemia at 12mo: No significant 
group differences 

   

Szymlek-Gay, 
2009 [7]; 205; New 
Zealand; BF or 
cow’s milk 

Meat Group: Red meat, 2 
portions/d for 20wk 
(baseline 12-20mo) 

SF:  Meat, fortified milk groups 
(29ug/L, 95% CI: 1.02, 1.63; 
P=0.033, 1.68ug/L, 95% CI: 
1.27, 2.24; P<0.001) vs. non-
fortified milk group 
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Reference; n; 
country;  milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc 
status 

Results for vitamin 
B12 and folate 
status 

Results for Vitamin 
D status 

 Fortified Milk Group: 
Replaced cow’s milk with 
iron-fortified powdered cow’s 
milk  

Body iron: Fortified milk group 
(1.9mg/kg, 95% CI: 0.8, 3.1; 
P<0.001) vs. non-fortified milk 
group 

   

 Non-Fortified Milk Group: 
Replaced regular cow’s milk 
with non-fortified powdered 
cow milk,  

Hb, TfR, depleted iron stores, 
iron-deficient erythropoiesis, 
IDA: No significant group 
differences 

   

Virtanen, 2001 [9]; 
36; Sweden; BF 
and/or FF 

Cow's Milk, Low-Fat Group: 
Low-fat cow’s milk, ad 
libitum for 7mo (11 to 18mo) 

Hb, MCV, SF, TfR from 12 to 
18 mo: No significant group 
differences 

   

 Cow's Milk, Standard-Fat 
Group: Standard-fat cow’s 
milk, ad libitum for 7mo (11 
to 18mo)  

    

 Fortified Cow’s Milk, 50% 
Vegetable Fat Group: Iron-
fortified cow’s milk with 50% 
vegetable fat, ad libitum for 
7mo (11 to 18mo) 

    

 Fortified Cow’s Milk, 100% 
Vegetable Fat Group: Iron-
fortified cow’s milk with 
100% vegetable fat, ad 
libitum for 7mo (11 to 18mo) 

    

Zavaleta, 2011 
[26]; 499; Peru; 
Exclusively BF 

Intervention Group: CFB 
with milkfat globule 
membrane and iron, zinc, 
copper, folate, thiamin, 
riboflavin, vitamin A, vitamin 
B12, and ascorbic acid for 
6mo (from 6 to 12mo) 

Hb at 12mo: 109.9 vs 108.1 vs. 
109.9g/L; P=0.049 
 
 

Serum zinc, zinc 
deficiency (zinc 
<10.7umol/L) at 
12mo: No significant 
group differences 

Serum folate, folate 
deficiency 
(folate<6.8mg/nL) at 
12mo: No significant 
group differences 
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Reference; n; 
country;  milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc 
status 

Results for vitamin 
B12 and folate 
status 

Results for Vitamin 
D status 

 Control Group: CFB with 
skim milk proteins  and iron, 
zinc, copper, folate, thiamin, 
riboflavin, vitamin A, vitamin 
B12, and ascorbic acid) for 
6mo 

SF, anemia (Hb<11g/dL), IDA 
(SF<10ug/L) at 12mo: No 
significant group differences 

 

   

Observational 
Studies 

     

Dagnelie, 1994 [4]; 
Prospective Cohort 
Study; 106; The 
Netherlands 

Macrobiotic weaning diet: 
Unpolished rice, pulses, 
vegetables, seaweeds, 
fermented foods, nuts, 
seeds, and no vitamin D 
supplements, fat/oils, fish 
and animal products 

MCHC: Macrobiotic > 
omnivorous; P<0.05 
 
 

 Vitamin B12: 
Macrobiotic < 
omnivorous; 
P<0.001 
 

Vitamin D: 
Macrobiotic < 
omnivorous; P<0.001 

 Omnivorous weaning diet: 
Not described 

Hct, RBX, MCV, MCH: 
Macrobiotic < omnivorous; 
P<0.04, P<0.001, P<0.05, 
P<0.001 

 Folate: Macrobiotic 
< omnivorous; 
P<0.001 

Rickets (total, 
subclinical, clinical): 
Macrobiotic > 
omnivorous; P<0.001 

  Hb, FEP, SF: No significant 
associations 

   

Male, 2001 [6]; 
Prospective Cohort 
Study; 488; Austria, 
Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, Ireland, 
Italy, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden 

Frequency of fruit and 
vegetable consumption: 
Never, 1–2 times/wk, 
weekly, almost daily from 9 
to 12mo 

 

 

Hb, MCV, SF, TSAT, TfR, 
anemia, ID, IDA: No significant 
associations 

   

Michaelsen, 1995 
[19]; Prospective 
Cohort Study; 84; 
Denmark 

Amount of fish, bread, 
vegetables and fruits, other 
foods consumed: 100g/d 

SF from 6 to 9mo: -2.68 
(SD=0.71), P=0.001 for bread 
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Reference; n; 
country;  milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention or exposure Results for iron status  Results for zinc 
status 

Results for vitamin 
B12 and folate 
status 

Results for Vitamin 
D status 

  SF from 6 to 9mo: No 
significant associations with 
fish, vegetables, fruits, “other 
foods”   

   

Thorsdottir, 2003 
[1]; Prospective 
Cohort Study; 114; 
Iceland 

Amount of cow’s milk 
products, fish, fruit and 
vegetables, bread, biscuits 
and crackers, cakes, 
butter/cheese, juices 
consumed: g/d, 100g/d for 
juices from 9 to 12mo 

SF at 12mo: 0.007 (SD=0.003), 
P=0.009 for fish; -0.009 
(SD=0.004), P=0.042 for 
butter/cheese  

   

  Hb at 12mo: -0.285 
(SD=0.124), P= 0.024 for 
butter/cheese 

   

  MCV at 12mo: 0.189 
(SD=0.061), P= 0.002 for 
butter/cheese 

   

  TfR, TfR:log SF at 12mo: No 
significant associations 

   

Tantrecheewathor
n, 2005 [27]; 
Prospective Cohort 
Study; 140; 
Thailand 

Dietary inadequacy vs. 
adequacy from 4-12mo, 
defined as a variety of food 
from various food groups 
(rice and grains, fruits, 
vegetables, milk, meat, 
eggs, fat), and adequate 
amounts of nutrients and 
energy compared with Thai 
Recommended Dietary 
Allowances 

IDA at 12mo: RR=11.1, 95% CI: 
4, 33.3; P<0.001 
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Table 4. Description of studies examined the relationship between types and amounts of complementary foods and 
beverages varied in fat content and micronutrient status. 

Reference; n; 
country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention Results for micronutrient and fatty acid status  

Hoffman, 2004 [28]; 
RCT; 51; US; 
Exclusively BF 

DHA Group: CFB enriched with DHA from egg-yolk 
for 6mo (from 6 to 12mo) 

DHA, DPA (n-6), DHA/DPA(n-6), n-6/n-3 at 12mo: DHA > control group; 
P<0.002 

 Control Group: Unenriched CFB for 6mo (from 6 to 
12mo) 

Hb, Hct, MCV, alpha-LNA, EPA, DPA (n-3), LA, 20:3, ARA, 22:4 at 12mo: 
No significant group differences 

Libuda, 2015 [29]; 
RCT; 158; Germany; 
BF and/or FF 

Rapeseed Oil Group: CFB meals with ALA-rich 
rapeseed oil for 4-6mo (from 4-6 to 10mo) 

DHA, EPA, n3 LC-PUFA, n3 PUFA, n3 LC-PUFA:n6 LC-PUFA, n2 
PUFA:n6 PUFA, ALA:LA, EPA:AA at 10mo: Fish > corn oil group; P=0.0001 
(P=0.0002 for n3 PUFA, P=0.038 for ALA:LA) 

 Fish Group: CFB meals with salmon (preformed 
DHA) for 4-6mo (from 4-6 to 10mo) 

DHA, EPA, AA, LA, n3 LC PUFA, n3 PUDA, n3 LC-PUFA: n6 LC-PFA, n3 
PUFA: n6 PUFA, EPA:AA at 10mo: No significant differences between the 
rapeseed and corn oil groups 

 Corn Oil Group: CFB meals with linoleic acid-rich 
corn oil for 4-6mo (from 4-6 to 10mo) 

ALA, ALA:LA at 10mo: Rapeseed > corn oil group; P=0.0001 

  LA, AA, ALA at 10mo: No significant differences between the fish and corn 
oil groups 

Makrides, 2002 [25]; 
RCT; 137; Australia; 
BF and/or FF 

Regular Egg Group: Regular eggs, 4 yolks/wk  for 
6mo (from 6 to 12mo) 

DHA at 12mo for BF infants: 6.7±0.1.3 vs 5.1±0.9, 4.8±0.8; P<0.05) 

 N-3 Egg Group: Eggs enriched with DHA, 4 
yolks/wk for 6mo (from 6 to 12mo) 

DHA at 12mo for FF infants: 4.1±0.1.2 vs 3.3±0.7,3.0±0.5; P<0.05 

 Control group: No intervention AA at 12mo: No significant group differences 

Schwartz, 2009 [30]; 
RCT; 102; Germany; 
Exclusively BF 

Intervention Group: CFB meals with rapeseed 
(canola) oil (LA 20%; ALA 9%) for 4mo (from 6 to 
10mo) 

n-3 fatty acids, EPA, DHA at 10mo: Intervention > control; P<0.001, 
P<0.001, P=0.0157 

 Control Group: CFB meals with corn oil (LA 55% of 
total fatty acid; ALA 1%) for 4mo (from 6 to 10mo) 

Control vs. intervention group had higher n-6 fatty acids, LA, n-6/n-3, n-6/n-
3 LCPUFA, AA/EPA, LA/ALA at 10mo: Control > intervention; P=0.0012, 
P=0.0002, P<0.001, P=0.0130, P<0.001, P=0.011 
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Reference; n; 
country; milk 
feeding practices 

Intervention Results for micronutrient and fatty acid status  

  GLA, ALA, or AA at 10mo: No significant group differences 

Svahn, 2002 [31]; 
RCT; 37; Sweden 

Low-Fat Milk Group: Low-fat cow's milk (1.0g 
fat/dL) for 3mo (from 12 to 15mo) 

Plasma LA at 15mo: Full vegetable fat > low-fat, standard-fat groups; 
P<0.001 

 Standard-Fat Milk Group: Standard fat cow's milk 
(3.5g fat/dL) for 3mo (from 12 to 15mo) 

Plasma ALA at 15mo: Partial vegetable > low-fat, standard-fat groups; 
Standard fat: P<0.001 in TG, P<0.05 in CE; Low-fat: P<0.01 in 
phospholipids and CE, P<0.05 in TG 

 Partially Vegetable Fat Milk Group: Milk with 50% 
vegetable fat from rapeseed oil, 50% milk fat for 
3mo (from 12 to 15mo) 

Trans FA at 15mo: Partial, full vegetable fat < standard-fat group; SF vs 
PVF: P<0.05; SF vs FVF: P<0.01 

 Full Vegetable Fat Milk Group: Milk with 100% 
vegetable fat from palm-, coconut- and soybean oil 
for 3mo (from 12 to 15mo) 

Plasma AA or DHA in CE and PL: No significant group differences 
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ANALYTIC FRAMEWORK 

The analytic framework (Figure 1) illustrates the overall scope of the systematic 
review, including the population, the interventions and/or exposures, comparators, and 
outcomes of interest. It also includes definitions of key terms and identifies key 
confounders considered in the systematic review. This is the analytic framework for the 
systematic review conducted to examine the relationship between types and amounts 
of complementary foods and beverages and micronutrient status.  
 
Figure 1: Analytic framework 

 
 

SEARCH PLAN AND RESULTS 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
The inclusion and exclusion criteria are a set of characteristics to determine which 
studies will be included or excluded in the systematic review. This table provides the 
inclusion and exclusion criteria for the systematic review question: What is the 
relationship between types and amounts of complementary foods and beverages and 
micronutrient status?  

Table 5. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

Category Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria 

Study design Randomized controlled trials Cross-sectional studies 

 Non-randomized controlled trials Uncontrolled studies 

 Prospective cohort studies  Pre/post studies without a control 
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 Retrospective cohort studies  Narrative reviews  

 Case-control studies Systematic reviews 

 Pre/post studies with a control Meta-analyses 

Independent 
variable 
(intervention or 
exposure) 
 

Types and amounts of 
complementary foods and beverages 
(i.e., foods and beverages other than 
human milk or infant formula (liquids, 
semisolids, and solids) provided to an 
infant or young child to provide 
nutrients and energy) 

Consumption of fluid cow’s milk before 
12 months of age 

Comparator Different types and amounts of CFB N/A 

Dependent 
variables 
(outcomes) 

Iron status, including incidence of iron 
deficiency and anemia 

N/A 

 Zinc status     

 Vitamin D status   

 Vitamin B12 status   

 Folate status     

 Fatty acid status  

Date range January 1980 - March 2016  

Language Studies published in English Studies published in languages other 
than English 

Publication status Studies published in peer-reviewed 
journals 

Grey literature, including unpublished 
data, manuscripts, reports, abstracts, 
conference proceedings 

Country1, 2, 3 
 

Studies conducted in Very High or 
High Human Development Countries 

Studies conducted in Medium or Low 
Human Development Countries 

Study participants Human subjects Hospitalized patients, not including birth 
and immediate post-partum 
hospitalization of healthy babies 

 Males  

 Females  

Age of study 
participants  

Age at intervention or exposure: 
Infants (0-12mo); Toddlers (12-24mo)  

Age at intervention or exposure: Child (2-
5 years (y)); Child (6-12y); Adolescents 
(13-18y); Adults (19y and older); Older 
adults (65 to 79y); Older adults (80+y) 

 Age at outcome: Infants (0-12mo); 
Toddlers (12-24mo) 

Age at outcome: Child (2-5y); Child (6-
12y); Adolescents (13-18y); Adults (19y 
and older); Older adults (65 to 79y); 
Older adults (80+y) 

Health status of 
study participants 

Studies done in generally healthy 
populations 

Studies that exclusively enroll subjects 
with a disease or with the health 
outcome of interest  

 Studies done in populations where 
infants were full term (≥37wk 
gestational age) 

Studies done in hospitalized or 
malnourished subjects 
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 Studies done in populations with 
elevated chronic disease risk, or that 
enroll some participants with a 
disease or with the health outcome of 
interest 

Studies of exclusively pre-term babies 
(gestational age <37wk) or babies that 
are small for gestational age (<2500g) 

  Studies of subjects with infectious 
diseases (e.g. HIV/AIDS) (or with 
mothers diagnosed with an infectious 
disease) 

1 United Nations Development Programme. Human Development Report 2014: Reducing Vulnerabilities 
and Building Resilience. Available from: http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-report-
2014.[3] 
2 Medium Development countries were originally included, but due to concerns about generalizability to 
the U.S. of study participants (i.e., baseline health status) and complementary foods and beverages 
typically consumed, a decision was made to exclude “Medium” countries in October 2017. 
3 When a country was not included in the HDI ranking, country classification from the World Bank was 
used instead [32] 

 

Search terms and electronic databases used 
PubMed, US National Library of Medicine (1966 to 9 March 2016):  
Date(s) Searched: 12/9/2015; 3/9/2016  
Search Terms:   
 
((Complementary OR supplementary OR wean* OR transition* OR introduc* OR 
"Infant Nutritional Physiological Phenomena"[Mesh:noexp] OR weaning[mesh])  
 
AND (feeding* OR food* OR beverage*[tiab] OR beverages[mh] OR eating OR 
diet[tiab] OR diet[mh] OR meal*[tiab] OR meals[mh] OR "Food and Beverages"[Mesh] 
OR diets[tiab]  OR cereal*[tiab] OR "Edible Grain"[Mesh] OR bread*[tiab] OR whole 
grain* OR juice*[tiab] OR milk[tiab] OR "Milk"[Mesh] OR dairy[tiab] OR "Dairy 
Products"[Mesh] OR meat[tiab] OR cheese[tiab] OR yogurt[tiab] OR yoghurt*[tiab] OR 
fruit*[tiab] OR "Fruit"[Mesh] OR vegetable*[tiab] OR "Vegetables"[Mesh] OR egg*[tiab] 
OR "Eggs"[Mesh] OR nut[tiab] OR nuts[tiab] OR peas[tiab] OR beans[tiab] OR 
legume*[tiab] OR snack*[tiab]))  OR “infant food”[mesh]  
 
AND 
 
nutritional status[mh] OR nutritional status*[tiab] OR Nutrition Status*[tiab] OR 
"Nutritional Requirements"[Mesh] OR Iron[mh] OR iron[tiab] OR "Anemia"[Mesh]  OR 
"Anemia"[tiab] OR iron deficien*[tiab] OR ferritin*[tiab] OR ferrous[tiab] OR 
"Transferrin"[Mesh] OR  "Transferrin"[tiab] OR zinc OR "Vitamin D"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin 
D"[tiab] OR "Vitamin D Deficiency"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin B 12"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin B 
12"[tiab] OR "Vitamin B12"[tiab] OR "Vitamin B 12 Deficiency"[Mesh]  OR 
Cobamide*[tiab] OR Cobalamin*[tiab] OR Cyanocobalamin[tiab] OR Folate[tiab] OR 
"Folic Acid"[Mesh] OR folacin[tiab] OR vitamin b9*[tiab] OR Fatty acid*[tiab] OR "Fatty 
Acids"[Mesh:noexp] OR fatty acid*[tiab] OR "Fatty Acids, Unsaturated"[Mesh:noexp] 
OR Arachidonic acid*[tiab] OR linolenic acid*[tiab] OR linoleic acid*[tiab] OR 
Docosahexaenoic Acid*[tiab] OR Eicosapentaenoic Acid*[tiab] OR gamma-Linolenic 

http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-report-2014
http://hdr.undp.org/en/content/human-development-report-2014
https://www.nlm.nih.gov/bsd/medline.html
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Acid*[tiab] OR "Arachidonic Acids"[Mesh] OR "Fatty Acids, Essential"[Mesh] OR "Fatty 
Acids, Omega-3"[Mesh] OR "Fatty Acids, Omega-6"[Mesh] OR alpha-Linolenic 
Acid*[tiab] OR "Fatty Acids, Essential"[Mesh] OR "Linolenic Acids"[Mesh] OR "Trans 
Fatty Acids"[Mesh] OR "Fatty Acids, Monounsaturated"[Mesh] 905815 
 
NOT (editorial[ptyp] OR comment[ptyp] OR news[ptyp] OR letter[ptyp] OR review[ptyp] 
OR systematic[sb])    
 
 
OR ((Solid food*) OR solids)); AND 
 
 
OR 
Nutrition*[ti] OR nutritional status[mh] OR nutritional status*[tiab] OR Nutrition 
Status*[tiab] OR "Child Nutrition Sciences"[majr] OR nutrient*[ti] OR "Nutritional 
Requirements"[Mesh] 
 
"Vitamin B Deficiency"[Mesh] OR "Vitamins"[Mesh] OR Iron[mh] OR iron[tiab] OR 
"Anemia"[Mesh]  OR "Anemia"[tiab] OR iron deficien*[tiab] OR ferritin*[tiab] OR 
ferrous[tiab] OR "Transferrin"[Mesh] OR  "Transferrin"[tiab] OR zinc OR "Vitamin 
D"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin D"[tiab] OR "Vitamin D Deficiency"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin B 
12"[Mesh] OR "Vitamin B 12"[tiab] OR "Vitamin B12"[tiab] OR "Vitamin B 12 
Deficiency"[Mesh]  OR Cobamide*[tiab] OR Cobalamin*[tiab] OR 
Cyanocobalamin[tiab] OR Folate[tiab] OR "Folic Acid"[Mesh] OR folacin[tiab] OR 
vitamin b9*[tiab] OR Fatty acid*[tiab] OR "Fatty Acids"[Mesh:noexp] OR fatty acid*[tiab] 
OR "Fatty Acids, Unsaturated"[Mesh:noexp] OR Arachidonic acid*[tiab] OR linolenic 
acid*[tiab] OR linoleic acid*[tiab] OR Docosahexaenoic Acid*[tiab] OR 
Eicosapentaenoic Acid*[tiab] OR gamma-Linolenic Acid*[tiab] OR "Arachidonic 
Acids"[Mesh] OR "Fatty Acids, Essential"[Mesh] OR "Fatty Acids, Omega-3"[Mesh] OR 
"Fatty Acids, Omega-6"[Mesh] OR alpha-Linolenic Acid*[tiab] OR "Fatty Acids, 
Essential"[Mesh] OR "Linolenic Acids"[Mesh] OR "Trans Fatty Acids"[Mesh] OR "Fatty 
Acids, Monounsaturated"[Mesh] 
 
AND 
 
infant* OR baby OR babies OR toddler* OR newborn*[tiab] OR "Child, 
Preschool"[Mesh] OR preschool*[tiab]  OR pre-school*[tiab]  OR “early childhood”[tiab] 
OR “early years”[tiab] OR pre-k[tiab] OR pre-primary[tiab]  OR under five*[ti] OR young 
child*[ti] OR “head start”[tiab] OR  prekindergarten[tiab] OR pre-kindergarten[tiab] OR 
weanling*  
OR limit to child, preschool in PubMed?  
 
NOT (editorial[ptyp] OR comment[ptyp] OR news[ptyp] OR letter[ptyp] OR review[ptyp] 
OR systematic[sb])    
 
Embase, Elsevier (1947 to 9 December 2015): 
Date(s) Searched: 12/9/2015 
Search Terms:  

https://www.elsevier.com/solutions/embase-biomedical-research/embase-coverage-and-content
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(Complementary OR supplementa* OR wean* OR transition* OR introduc* OR family) 
NEAR/3 (feed* OR food* OR beverage* OR eating OR diet)  
 
OR  
(Complementary OR transition* OR introduct* OR wean*)  AND (food/exp OR 'baby 
food'/exp OR 'cereal'/exp OR 'dairy product'/exp OR 'egg'/exp OR 'fruit'/exp OR 
'meat'/exp OR 'sea food'/exp OR 'milk'/exp OR fish/exp OR 'poultry'/exp OR 
'beverage'/exp OR 'vegetable'/exp OR nut/exp OR pea/exp OR meal/exp)  
 
OR  
(Complementary OR supplementa* OR wean* OR transition* OR introduc*) NEAR/5 
(‘whole grain’ OR ‘whole grains’ OR dairy OR egg OR eggs OR meat OR poultry OR 
seafood OR fruit* OR milk OR fish* OR poultry OR beverage* OR vegetables* OR pea 
OR peas OR nut OR nuts OR cereal OR bread* OR yog*urt* OR cheese* OR juice* 
OR rice OR soup OR legume* OR snack* OR meal*) (for Embase) 
 
AND 
(infant*:ti,ab OR infant/exp)  OR (baby OR babies OR toddler* OR newborn* OR 
nurser*):ti,ab OR 'newborn'/exp  OR 'newborn care'/exp OR preschool*:ti,ab  OR pre-
school:ti,ab  OR 'preschool child'/exp OR 'infancy'/exp OR  “early childhood”:ti,ab OR 
“early years” OR pre-k:ti,ab OR  'nursery'/exp OR 'nursery school'/exp OR 
prekindergarten:ti,ab OR pre-kindergarten:ti,ab OR weanling*  
 
AND ([in process]/lim OR [article]/lim OR [article in press]/lim) AND ([embase]/lim NOT 
[medline]/lim) 
 
AND 
 
Limit to humans 
 
OR 
'nutritional status'/exp OR ((nutrition* OR diet) NEAR/3 (status OR requirement* OR 
state)):ti,ab OR 'nutritional requirement'/exp 
 
OR 
 
'ferrous ion'/exp OR ferrous:ti,ab OR 'iron absorption'/exp OR 'iron deficiency 
anemia'/exp OR anemia:ti,ab OR 'iron blood level'/exp OR 'iron'/exp OR 'ferritin'/exp 
OR ferritin:ti,ab OR transferrin:ti,ab OR 'transferrin'/exp OR 'vitamin D'/exp OR 'vitamin 
D deficiency'/exp OR 'zinc'/exp OR zinc:ti,ab OR 'cyanocobalamin'/exp OR “vitamin 
d”:ti,ab OR “vitamin b12”:ti,ab OR “vitamin b 12”:ti,ab OR cyanocobalamin:ti,ab OR 
'folic acid'/exp OR 'folic acid':ti,ab OR folate:ti,ab OR folacin:ti,ab OR 'cobalamin'/exp 
OR cobalamin*:ti,ab OR 'cobamamide'/exp OR 'cobamamide':ti,ab OR 
cyanocobalamin*:ti,ab OR 'fatty acid'/exp OR (fatty NEXT/1 acid*):ti,ab OR 
(Arachidonic acid*):ti,ab OR (linolenic NEXT/1 acid*):ti,ab OR (linoleic NEXT/1 
acid*):ti,ab OR (Docosahexaenoic NEXT/1  Acid*):ti,ab OR (Eicosapentaenoic NEXT/1 
Acid*):ti,ab OR (gamma-Linolenic NEXT/1 Acid*):ti,ab OR (alpha-Linolenic NEXT/1 
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Acid*):ti,ab 
  
 
Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, John Wiley & Sons in the 
Cochrane Library (searched August 2015):  
Date(s) Searched: 12/2015 
Search Terms:  
 
(feed* OR food* OR beverage*OR diet* OR ‘whole grain’ OR ‘whole grains’ OR dairy 
OR egg OR meat OR poultry OR seafood OR fruit* OR milk OR fish* OR poultry OR 
vegetables* OR pea  OR nut OR cereal OR beverage* OR bread* OR seafood OR 
yog*urt* OR cheese OR juice) NEAR/3 (Complementary OR supplementa* OR wean* 
OR transition* OR introduct* OR family) 
 
OR 
 ((nutrition* OR diet) NEAR/3 (status OR requirement* OR state))  
AND 
ferrous OR iron OR anemia OR ferritin OR zinc OR “vitamin d” OR “vitamin b12” OR 
“vitamin b 12” OR cyanocobalamin OR 'folic acid' OR folate OR folacin OR cobalamin* 
OR 'cobamamide' OR cyanocobalamin* OR (fatty NEXT/1 acid*) OR (Arachidonic 
acid*) OR (linolenic NEXT/1 acid*) OR (linoleic NEXT/1 acid*) OR (Docosahexaenoic 
NEXT/1  Acid*) OR (Eicosapentaenoic NEXT/1 Acid*) OR (gamma-Linolenic NEXT/1 
Acid*) OR (alpha-Linolenic NEXT/1 Acid*) 
 
NOT (supplement*ti,ab OR pubmed OR embase) 
 
 
AND (infant* OR baby OR babies OR toddler* OR newborn* OR nurser* OR  
preschool*  OR pre-school OR  “early childhood” OR pre-k OR  prekindergarten OR 
pre-kindergarten OR “early years”) 
 
NOT (pubmed OR embase OR supplement*:ti OR preterm:ti) 
 
 
CINAHL Plus with Full Text, EBSCO (Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied 
Health Literature; 1937 to 14 December 2015): 
Date(s) Searched: 12/14/2015 
Search Terms:  
  
(MH "Food and Beverages+") OR (MH "Food") OR (MH "Diet") OR (MH "Eating") OR 
(MH "Eating Behavior") OR (MH "Taste") OR (MH "Taste Buds") OR (MH "Cereals") 
OR (MH "Dairy Products") OR (MH "Yogurt") OR (MH "Cheese") OR (MH "Milk") OR 
(MH "Eggs") OR (MH "Fruit") OR (MH "Fruit Juices") OR (MH "Meat") OR (MH 
"Seafood") OR (MH "Fish") OR (MH "Poultry") OR (MH "Vegetables") OR (MH "Nuts") 
OR (MH "Legumes") OR (MH "Bread") AND (Complementary OR supplementa* OR 
wean* OR transition* OR introduc*) 
 

https://handbook-5-1.cochrane.org/chapter_6/6_2_1_2_the_cochrane_central_register_of_controlled_trials.htm
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/cinahl-plus-full-text
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OR  
(‘whole grain’ OR ‘whole grains’ OR dairy OR egg OR eggs OR meat OR poultry OR 
seafood OR fruit* OR milk OR fish* OR poultry OR vegetables* OR pea OR peas OR 
nut OR nuts OR cereal OR beverage* OR bread* OR seafood OR yog*urt* OR 
cheese* OR juice*) N5 (Complementary OR supplementa* OR wean* OR transition* 
OR introduc* OR family) 
 
AND 
(MH "Nutritional Status") OR "nutritional status" OR (MH "Nutritional Requirements") 
OR (MH "Vitamin D") OR (MH "Vitamin D Deficiency") OR (MH "Vitamin B12 
Deficiency") OR (MH "Anemia") OR "anemia" OR (MH "Anemia, Iron Deficiency") OR 
(MH "Iron") OR (MH "Zinc") OR (MH "Vitamin B12") OR (MH "Vitamin B12 Deficiency") 
OR (MH "Folic Acid") OR (MH "Niacin") OR (MH "Folic Acid Deficiency") OR "folate" 
OR "folacin" OR cyanocobalamin* OR cobalamin* OR cobamamide* OR (MH "Fatty 
Acids") OR "fatty acids" OR (MH "Fatty Acids, Omega-6") OR (MH "Fatty Acids, 
Omega-3") OR (MH "Fatty Acids, Unsaturated") OR (MH "Trans Fatty Acids") OR (MH 
"Fatty Acids, Monounsaturated") OR (MH "Fatty Acids, Saturated") OR (MH "Fatty 
Acids, Essential") OR (MH "Arachidonic Acids") OR (MH "Docosahexaenoic Acids") 
OR (MH "Linolenic Acids") OR (MH "Linoleic Acids") 
 
Limit to “all infant” OR (MH "Infant") OR (MH "Infant, Newborn") OR (MH "Infant 
Behavior") OR (MH "Infant Feeding") OR (MH "Infant Feeding Schedules") OR (MH 
"Child, Preschool") 
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Figure 2: Flow chart of literature search and screening results 

 
Flow chart of literature search and screening results for articles examining the 
relationship between complementary feeding and micronutrient status. The results of 
an electronic database search were screened in a dual, step-wise manner by 
reviewing titles, abstracts, and full text articles to determine which articles met the 
criteria for inclusion. A manual search was done to ascertain articles not identified 
through the electronic database search. The systematic review on timing of 
introduction of CFB included nine articles, and the systematic review on types and 
amounts of CFB consumed included 33 articles. 
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Excluded articles 
The table below lists the excluded articles with at least one reason for exclusion, and may not reflect all possible reasons. 
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